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YourHair
'Tvo ye'art a0 my hair was

falUnf out badljr. I purcbaaed a
battle of Afer'a Hair Vigor, and
aoo mj hair (topped coming out."

- Mia Minnie Hoover, Paria, IIU

10
Perhaps your mother

had thin hair, but that is
no reason why you roust
go through life with half-starv- ed

hair. If you want
long, "thick hair, feed it
with Averts Hair Vigor,
and make it rich, dark,
and heavy.

If your dranriit cannot supply jroo,
Mod us one dollar and w win cxprH
Toanbottlo. IK sura andriM the dimI jov Mnreet einren office. Addrees,
- J.C.AVCO.,Lo-eU,- I.

The repairs on the White
House have been finished.
Pireident Roosevelt has raov
I'd bnvk to his old quarters.

THE WORST FOKX.

Multudes are singing the praise of
Kodol, the new discovery that is ma
king so many sick people well and
weak people strong by digesting
what they eat, by cleansing and
sweetening the stomach and by
transforming their food into the
kind of pure, rich, red blood that
makes you feel good all over. Mrs.
Cranfill, of Troy, I., T., writes: I

or a number of years was troubled
with indigestion and dyspepsia that
grew into the worst form. Finally I
vas inducefl to try Kodol and after

uqing four bottle I am entirely cur-(-- d.

l heartily recommend Kodol 'to
nil sflferers from indigestion or dys-

pepsia.' Take a dose after ach
fneal. It digests what you cat. T.
7. Cfey and Bro.

( Cc tl Dycpc?5la Cera

PROFESSIONAL.

J. C.FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N. C.

Careful attention given to
collections.

E. F.LOVILL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

--BOOSE, N. C.

"Special attention given

to all business entrusted to
'

h!a care."i 4
8-2- 1900.

f. W. TODD. GEO. P. PELL.

TODD & PELL
AT'JOBiSEYS AT LAW,

JEFFERSON, N. C.

Will practice regularly in the
courts of Watauga. Headquar-
ters at Coffey's Hotel during
coutt. 64-9- 9.

E. S. COFFEY,

--ATWllliEY AT. LAW-t-
'

- BOONE, N. C
Prompt attention given to

all matters of a legal nature.
tST Abstracting titles and

collection ofclaims a special-
ty.

23-190- 0.

Dr. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Cancer Specialist,

BANNER'S ELK. N. C,

hoKnhe No Burning Out.
Highest references and endors-ment- s

of prominent persons suc-
cessfully treated in Va., Tenn.
and N. C. Romeuiber that there

Ms no time too soon to get rid ol
a cancerous growth no matter
how small. Examination free,
letters answered promptly, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Frw ou Begtlar CirriH-deo- t.

Wb?n it was first realized
that the Republicans had
woo complete control of the
House of Representatives it
proved a bitter disappoint
uient to the democratic lead
ers in Washincron who had
.labored so indefaligably all
summer, but as the smoke of
the battle clears nway and it
is possible to take a n.ore dis
passionate view of the situa-
tion there are"many consol-
ing features of the "repabli- -
can victory." Governor Odell
who carried New York State
by a fnniorityofllO.OOOttto
years ago, wa. this year elee
tedbjso small a majority
that it is evident!to every
one, familiar with the situa
tion, that a closer s.nervis
ion of the "up-stat- e" pollinir
places ould have meant his
Meat while, if such a man as
Judge Parker had been the
nominee. Mr. Odell would
have been snowed under. A- -

gain, prosperity in the party
as is inevitably the case, has
given rise to the numerous
feuds despite the President a
appeal to ''hang together."
A number of Republican Sen
ators and Representatives
have been in Washington du
ring the past week and all
emphatically declare that
there will be no change in the
tariff schedules. Theyareun
doubtedly correct but how
will that please the western
element of the party, the Io--
wans and Minnesotiansespec
iallv?

Another point which must
be remembered in connection
with the recent campaign is
that there was a congress
ional nominee reported to
Judge Griggs that his dis-

trict was close and ihit it
would require a few hundred
dollars and perhaps the ser
vices of an able speaker to
pull bite throOgh and the
Judge spared him a small a--
mount out of his carefully
treasured fund. Representa-- t

i v e Babcock immediately
sent several speakers an s?v
ernl hundred dollars into the
district. The democrats will,
however, establish perman
ent campaign headquarters
in the near future and will
use every legitimate means
to amass a campaign fund
and perfect the organization
before thegreut fight of 1904.
There were many incidents of
the .recent flnt which were
carefully noted and which
will be must available in the
future. The final conclusion
of Judge Griggs.asexpressed
to your correspondent, is
that ua6 straws show which
way the wind blows, so there
are many, straws that point
to democratic victory two
3 ears hence,"

There is a good deal of gos
sip in Washington at present
in regard to the future of Ar
thur P. Gorman, Senator e--
lect from Maryland. Mr. Gor
man is an astute politician
and an able leader and it is
assumed that he will prompt
ly become the leader of t h e
Democratic side of the Sen-

ate. The republicans, talking
among themselves, say that
he will prove a thorn m their
flesh and many prominent

democrats say "He is a safe
roan to watch." '

The announcement made
lust week by Represenfatire
Dalzell, who came to Wash-
ington for the purpose, tbaf
be will be a candidate for the
speakership is the first actu-
al opening of a fight which
promises to prove interesting
and bitter. Mr. Dalzell will
stand for theextremest phase
of protection and those mem
bers who are unalterably op
posed to tariff revision will
doubtless flock to his sup-
port. On rhe other hand, Rp
resentative Babcock ' w i 1 1

make a fight for. the speaker-
ship rind he is believed to rep
resent the "moderate revis-
ion" faction. Representative
Cannon, of Illinois, will make
a vigorous contest for thepo
sition and he has heretofore
beep the favorite. Mr.Uttle
field, of Maine, whose great
anti-tru- st movement ap-
pears to hare flashed in the
pan, fs altio a candidate and
before the struggle is over
there is likely to be a pretty
quarrel.

A report from Iowa to the
ffcet that Speaker Header

son will attempt to wrest the
gubernatorial nomination
from Governor Cumminsand
in that way to discredit the
author of a protest against
thone tariff schedules "which
shelter the trusts," is receiv-

ed with considerable credence
in Washington. It is further
alleged that Secretary Shaw
desires the vice presidential
nomination and that he
would look with a favorable
eye to (the total eel ipse of Cum
inins. Secretary Shaw was
seen by your correspondent
after the Friday meeting at
the White House, and be
then denied all knowledge of
the Speaker's intention, hut
he may have learned them
since.

Senator Beveridge is here
seeking to make arrange-
ments whereby he and. the
other members of the Senate
Committee on Territories
may make a jaunt through
Oklahoma, Arizona and New
Mexico at government ex-

pense, preparatory to repor-
ting the bill for thefr admis-
sion to statehood, which
passed the House at the
last session. Greatly against
his will, Mr. Beveridge was.
forced, by Senator Quay, to
promise that this bill should
be reported at the first term
of this session and he will
doubtless do so but he will

Orst enjoy a junkett as the
priee of his surrender.

The' Anthrarite coal strike
commission has completed
its preliminary inspection of
the mines and the homes of
the miners, Hon. Carroll D.

Wright yesterday told your

DISASTROUS WRECKS.

Carelessness is responsible for
many a railway wreck and the
same caunes are making Iinman
wreck? of sufferers from throat
nd lung troubles. But since the

advent of Dr. King's New Discov
ery for consumption, coughs and
colds, even the worst cases can be
cured and hopeless resignation is
no longer necsjsary. Mrs. Lois
Cragg, of Dorchester, Mhs., is
one ot many whose lile.was saved
by Dr. King's New Discoverv.
This great remedy is guaranteed
tor an throat and lungdiseases by
M R. Blacdbnrn. Price 5oc. and

i. Trial bottles free,

correspondent that he had
found, on hie return to Wash
ington, acceptances from a
majority of the independent
operators in the anthracite
region to the invitation to
become party to the arbitra
tion to be conducted by the
Commission, and he hasten
ed to the White Houoe to ins
form the President of t h e
fact as the supposed hostile
attidude of those operators
had occasioned considerable
anxiety as to the outcome of
the Commission's work.

The President and his fam-
ily are once more living in
the White House, although
Mr. Roosevelt will soon de-

part ou another trip. He will
leave first for New York.
From thence he will go south
and will attend the reception
to Luke E. Wright, vice gov- -

error of the Philippines, at
Memphis on November the
19th. He will then go to Phil
adelphia to attend the ban
qnet of the Union League
Club and will not return to
Washington finally until the
22nd. Only that portion of
the White House occupied by
the President's family is com
pie ted, the renovation being
little more than half done in
the east room and in various
btafjof progress in other
portions of the bouse.

"Last winter an infant
child of mine hid croup in a
violent form," says Elder J.
W. Rogers, a Christian Evan
gelist, of Filley, Mo. "I gave
her,'a few doset of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy and in
a short time all danger was
past and the child recovered.
This remedy not only cures
croup, but when given as
dent as the first symptoms
soonar, will prevent th at-
tack. It contains no opium
or other harmfnl substance
and may be given as confl-ndull- y

to an infant as to an
appet Forealeby Blackburn.

It will be a shame-positiv- ely

crueltv to animals to un
deceive the poor old Asheville
Gaoot and we beseeech the
the Citizen to speak softly
lest the goloot awake and
find out that Majah Moody
is numbered among the head
numbers of tbe past-thu- t he,
like Spencie Blackburn, also
ran. In a voice hoarse from
calling up the little band of
revenue doodlers and ring-taHer- s

in Buncombe, the Ga
root, shrieks "Majah Moody
is elected! he will represent us
in the next Congwess " But
be won't, the Majah is polit
ically dead a- - dead as the
proverbial door nail, and

mud. Tjmes-De-mo

crat.

Take two cups of hot wa-

ter half an hour before each
meal and just before going
to bed, also a drink of water,
hot or cold, about two hours
after each meal. Take lots of
outdoor exf rcise walk, ride,
drive. Make a regulA habit
of this and in many cases
"hronic constipation may be
cured without the use of any
medicine, Wbn a purgative
is required take something
mild and gentle likeChamber
Iain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. For sale by Black"
burn.

For a bad taste In t he
month, take Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets.
For sale by Blackburn,

TfcaDlari-I- ag rraelaatatiM.
The State has greatly pros

pered during the past year.
In the main our farmers have
made good crops and receiv
ed fair prices for them. Man
ufactures ha ye reasonably
succeeded, labor has receiv-
ed a just reward for service,
the State has had peace, qui
et and irood order. For alt of
these blessings we owe ac-

knowledgement to the Lord.
Things do not happen, lint
tbe hand of God is in every
happiness that comes to the
people. It is appropriate that
a Christian State should ac
knowledge its obligations to
tbe blessings it has enjoyed.

I, Charles B. Acock, Gov
ernor of the State of North
Carolina, therefore issue this
my proclamation setting a- -
part Thursday November the
27th iust., as aday of thanks
giving and prater, upon
which day I urge all people
to meet in their respective
places of worship and there
to thank God for the mani-

fold mercies which he h a s
shown to usindividuully and
as a people and to ask for
His protection and guidance
in the future. I earnestly rec-

ommend that on this day all
our people shall give as Sod
has prospered us unto those
who are needy, especially to
the widows and orphans.

Done at our city of Raleigh
this the seventh day of No
vember in the year of o u r
Lord one thousand nine hun
dred and two and in the one
hundred and twentynseveath
year of our American indepen
dence.

By the Governor.
CHAS. B. AYCOCK.

P.AI. PEARSOLL,
Private Secretary.

NATURAL ANXIETY,

Mothers regard approaching winter
with uneasiness, children takingcold
so easily. No disease costs more lit
tie lives than croup. Its attack is so
sudden that the sufferer is often be.
yond human aid before the doctor
arrives. Such cases yield readily to
One Minute Cough Cure. Liquifies
the mucus, allays intlamation, re-

moves danger. Absolutely safe.
Acts immediately. Cures coughs,
colds grip, bronchitis, all throat and
lung diseases. F. S. McMahon,
Hampton. Ga. "A bad cold render
ed me voiceless just before an ora-

torical contest. 1 intended to with-

draw but took One Minute Cough
Cure It restored my voice in time
to win he medal " T. J. Coffey and
Bro.

General Toral, who surren-

dered Santiago de Cuba to
the American forces in July
1808, has become insane at
Murcia, Spain.

TO THE PUBLIC.

Allow me to 6ay a few
words in praise of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. I had a
very severe cough and cold
and feared I would get pneu
monia, but after taking the
second dose of this medicine
I felt better, three bottles of
it cured my cold and the
pains in mr chest disappear
ed entirely. I am most re- -.

tpectlnlly yours for health,
Ralph S. Meyern, 64-Thii- ty-

seventh street, Wheelling, W.
Va. i or sale by Blackburn.

Elkin, N. C , is to have a
knitting mill with a capital
stock of $10,000. Twenty
machines are to be operated.

tdntmtm Yoar Bowala With CmmnI-Can- dy
Cnthtrtle, cure constipation forarer

tattoo. 0.g.C, tali, arufgiw rJnod Bwoejr.

HPS
1 mOj healthy 'woman fcaa Bt-t- le

pdn or dlaoomfort at
men-tra-

al period. So woman
needs to hare any. Wine of
ICardul will quickly roUove thoie
smaitt--g menstnui pains nnd
the dragging head, back and
side aches cauaed by f--

lng of
the womb and Irregular menaea.

VJlilEo'CARDVI
has brought permanent relief to
1,000,000 women who -- offered
every month. It makes tbe men
atrual organs strong and healthy.
It is the provision mado by Na-

ture to give women relief from
the terrible aches and pains which
blight so many hornet.

id. U.,Oci. 14.1100.I ha 1 baea Tery Jolt tot aomatUaa,
a aarara paia la aurtlAm nr1 an tnt MUfntbaay

I! botUaol Win. roiai .

7" 1 .T" i of . waa rauaras

.L.Tonnh

Nobody believes that Mr.
Pritcbard promulgated his
Lily White party iu North
Carolina without encourage
meat from the WhitA House.
The same policy prevailed
under McLaurin. Now that
the policy' begun by McKin
ley and continued by Roost
velt, has failedjdisasterously,
it seems that somebody is to
be made tbe scapegoat of tbe
bizarre and absurd program,
is Ringham to be the scape
goat and all the rest go free?
Or is Pritcbard to share Ring
ham's fate? Newsand Obser
ver.

Henry L. Shattuck, ol
Shellsburg, Iowa, was cured
of a stomach trouble with
which he had been afflicted
for years, by four boxes of
Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets, He had pre-
viously tried many other
remedies and a number of
physicians without, relief.
For sale by M. b. Blackburn,

don't grcsva
YourUfeawavl

Too can be eared of an? form of tobacco nalag
caaily. be made wall, atronf, ataractic, full of
1ew llfc or taking
tnat makea weak man atrong. Many (ala
taa 4 hub in ten days, UTcr a00.BJ0Bcore All drnaviita. Cura--t ana acme fks. Addreaa 8TtN- -
KSMSOY CO- - Chicago or New York. 4J?

DO YOU SET CP

WITH A LAME BACK?
(

Kidney Trouble Makes Ton Klserable,

Almost everybody who reads the news
papers Is sure to know of the wonderful

l- - cures made by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,J Jl l r III

1 r-- sr in fhe vraat kMnv Hvr

cal triumph of the nine-
teenth century, dis
covered after years ofIIP scientific research by
Dr Kilmer, the em
nent kidney and blad
dftr XDAcl-l- lit an4 la

wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, urfo acid trou-
bles and RrtcM'a blaeaM. which la (ha m
form of kidney trouble.

n.. vit.' i .11 ttm i v 10 wn i
ommended for everything but if you havekld--
nnv. Hviir or Madder trouble It --rill Ka (mini!

Just the remedy you need. It has been tested
in so many ways, in nospuai worn, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur--
haa rttf inJhll nrAVAi! aA aiwa..fiil hi

every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readeta of this paper
ahA tiava nM atraahf irinA Ml tnav Kawa a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling

. .
more about Swamp-Ro- ot aad hew te

1 J lM tuna oui h run ust vr iniiwi vwmom,
n n in Jl uw non wnunj rngnnva inaumg uua
offer In this naDer and
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer fit Co.,Blng--1 3 '

hamtoiL. N. Y. Thai
ratfiilar ftftv rant an4 f
dollar sUes are sold by aB gaod dnifg1t
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